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FFnancFaF /Md Awareness monfh 

Edgar dedicates month to student aid 
before cutting grant appropriations 
#Y Jut RrJLM\<. 
PMtSPBnUS SWF WRfTB! 

Gov. Jim Edgar has proclaimed February as Finan 
dai Aid Awareness Month. 
One thing students might want to be aware of is that 

under Edgar 's Emergency Budget Ac!, appropriations 
for the state's Monetary Award Program (MAP) have 
been reduced. 

The Hiinois Student Assistance Commission (!SAC). 
which administers the program, is redudng the tota) 
amount awarded by !2 percent 
John Lyons, director. Financiai Aid and Veterans Af 

fairs, says students receiving MAP grants shouid ex 
pect $50 iess for the spring semester. 
He added that the average MAP cut for 4-year pub 

tic schoois wii! be $i !6 and $!75 for 4-year private 
schoois. 
MAP awards can oniy be used to pay for the cost of 

tuition and course fees. 

Of the roughly 1,600 Parkland students receiving 
MAP money, most also receive money from federa) Peii 

grants, which can be used to cover any of a student's 

expenses, such as room, board, and transportation. 
Lyons said. 

!f students' MAP grants no ionger pay the totai cost 
of tuition and fees. Lyons said, they writ have to use 
some of their PeU grant money to cover the balance. 

Lyons says there is no talk of cuts in federai aid pro 
gramssuch as PeU grants or the student ioan program. 

If students have any questions about financia! aid, 
Lyons urges them to go to the financial aid office and 
speak directly with a counselor. He added that students 
should apply now for fall semester grants. 

!n addition to talking with the financial aid depart- 
ment. students may call ISAC s Financial Aid Hotline 
for answers to questions or just general information. 
The hotline wiU be operating from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

between Feb 10 through Feb. !4.The number is 1-800- 
628-7939. 

Summer brmgs new adm/ss/on po/zcy 
BY JOHN HoFFMEtSTEK 
PROSPECTUS StAtT WRHER 

Next semester's incoming fresh- 
man ciass will find admission stan 

dards upgraded a! Parkland College 
Parkhnd wiii now ptaoe more em 

phasis on strong basics education for 
its future ciasses. 

Under the new requirements ap^ 
proved by the Illinois State Legisia 
ture, freshman wiii be required to 
meet and pass minimum course ac 
cumuiations in Engiish, math, sci- 
ence. social science, and foreign 
ianguage. 

"Fewer students are coming out of 
high schooi with a vocational back 
ground." said Chuck Baldwin, asso- 
ciate vice president for Academic 

Administration. 

These wiU require freshman to 
have passed four years of Engtish. 
three years of science, three years of 
soda! science and two years of foreign 
ianguage 
"To be admitted to a four year in 

stitution through our bacheior ori 
ented program." said Baidwin. "they 
(students) woutd have to meet these 
requirements." 
Students not meeting the new ad- 

missions poiicy woutd be required to 
take those courses upon enroUment. 

They woutd be admitted, but not as 
a "degree seeking candidate* untit the 
requirements were met. Baidwin said. 
He says that many high schoot 

graduates are not taking hard enough 
dasses. 

!n the future, more emphasis witt 
be ptaced on the basics. Baidwin said. 

For exampte, the new math re- 
quirements demand a minimum of 
three years of math courses at the 

highsdiooiieveL 
Ait hough a student may pass the 

ciasses, once enroiied at Padtiand a 
math assessment test wiii be required. 

"if students don't score high 
enough on the assessment, they may 
have to take preparatory ciasses to 
meet the requirement." Baidwin said. 
The emphasis to strengthen 

prospective coiiege students' voca 
tionai ski Us means Parkland wiii be 

taking more time assessing students' 
records. 

"More screening of apphcants wiii 
be needed," Baidwin said. 
The new iaw wiii not afect those 

students who enroii in the occupa- 
tional (certificate) programs. 

New enrolment record 

9,474 students 
attend c)asses 
BY DAV!D F. JACKSON 
PROSPECTUS EffTOR 

Enroiiment at Parkiand this 
semester has broken aU previous 
records, according to Aiice Pfef 
fer, vice president. Student Ad 
ministration. 

According to figures reieased 
)ast week, headcount for the tenth 

day after the start of ciasses is at 
an aii time high, Pfeffer said. 

Enroiiment this semester is !! .6 

percent higher than iast Spring, 
Pfeffer said 

The enroiiment figures do not 
inctude students who are attend 

ing ciasses at Chanute Air Force 
Base, Rantoui, or at Heartiand 

Community Coiiege, Btooming 
ton 

The number of fuii time equiv 
aient (FTE) students is 5,285, 
which transiates into 79,275 credit 
hours. Last Spring, these figures 
showed there were 4,724 (FTE) 
students taking ciasses at Park 
iand. The FTE equates to an i !.8 

percent increase over iast year's 
FTE figures. 
FTE means the number of stu 

dents taking the equivaient of !5 
credit hours. Aithough Parkiand 
recognizes students being fuii- 

time when they are enroiied in !2 
credit hours, the State recognizes 

fui) time students at! 5 hours. The 

Cottege must send copies of the 
FTE to the State for funding pur- 
poses. 

Pfeifer said she beiieves Park 
iand has aimost reached the tota) 
number of students it can serve on 

campus. 
"] thought we had reached it iast 

year," said Pfeifer."! do beiieve we 
are aimost at capacity now." 

Fa!) enroitment at the Coiiege 
aiso broke enroHment records. 
Records show 9,368 students 
were enroiied in ciasses through 
the Coiiege; that figure did not, 
however, inciude students en 

roiied at the Urbana Community 
Correctionai Center, Rantoui 
Aduit Education Center, or ciasses 

being taught at Heartiand. 
Said Pfeifer of the record break 

ing enroitment: "Our enroiiment 
continues to ciimb because the 
staff is working hard to get the 
message to the district residents 
about the affordabie, quaiity, and 
accessibie education we have to 
offer." 
Another reason, according to 

Pfeifer, is the quaiity of education 
offered at the Coiiege. "We have 
earned our reputation that we 
care about students and their ed 
ucation and persona) deveiop 
men!" 

Student toan funding cuts 
heip extend unempioyment 
BYjEtrRauNG 
PMWBrnjKSwrWRnEB 

The federai Emergency Unem- 
pioyment Bill, which extends the 
iength of unempbyment benefits, 
wi!! be funded by indirect cuts in 
the student toan program. 
Under the new biii, student ioan 

money won't be reduced, but it wiii 
be more difficuk to obtain a ban. 

Students over 21 years old will be 

required to have a credit check be 
fore they can teceiveaioan. 
The student being checked must 

pay for the cost of the credit check, 
which cannot exceed $25. under 
current iegisiatbn. 

Students with no credit history 
wiii be eiigibie. but students who 
have been deiinquent on any pay- 
ments and have been referred to a 
credit bureau wifi be considered as 

having an "adverse" credit history, 
and the tender may deny the ioan, 
says John Lyons, director. Financiai 
Aid and Veterans Affairs. 

Students with an "adverse" credit 

history. Lyons said, wii) need a *Vi- 
abte* co signer for their ioan. Co 
signets currentty are not required 
for student ioans. 

Lyons said he does not agree with 
the new biii, which he says makes 

obtaining a ioan more confusing. 
-5**TnKW5on73g*2 

Roses, undies most popuiar 
gifts this Vaientine's Day 
BY SUE PETTY 
TOR THE PROSPECTUS 

How do [ tove thee, tet me count 
the cost... ten, twenty, thirty... a hun- 
dred doiiars? 
A dozen roses, the traditionai 

Valentine's Day gift, can be expen- 
sive. Prices can range from $36 to 
$65. 

Roses are not Just sent to women. 
Many women send red roses to the 
men in their tives toa 
Rick Orr, downtown Champaign 

ftorist, said peopie who order fiow- 
ers on a reguiar basis have atready 
ordered their fiowers for Vaien- 
tine's Day. But most of the ftower 

business is done a! the iast minute 
because Vaientine's Day is not as 
weii pubiicized as Christmas and 
tends to "sneak up* on peopie. 

!f you prefer to give a gift that 
iasts tonger than cut Mower, there is 
aiways Lingerie for women and un- 
derwear and socks and ties for 
men. 

At T\vo Can, 4! E. University, 
Champaign, the romantic in you 
can run free. They have everything 
siik and iace G-strings and thong 
back panties and gowns to biack 
bustiers, which'owner Gayie Ste 
ven says are "very popuiar* items. 

-S#eMiBVnME<MPa<ya2 



Ffnancfaf aid money funds 
unemoFoymenf nwwam 

LOAMS IhwnBagwf 
"The system is already incredibly compiex and way 

out of controi." Lyons said "Some students stay away 
from toans because they are intimidated by the com- 
plexity of the process 

* 

Under the current system. Lyons explained, when a 
student appiies for a toan the first time. Parkland de^ 
termines the student's need, then mails the student's 

application to a guarantee agency, which acts as the 
student's co signer and will pay the loan if the student 
defaults. 
When a loan is currently approved, the guarantee 

agency notifies the bank of the lending agreement, and 
the student goes to the bank to sign a promissory note. 
The bank sends the loan check to Parkland, and if 

the student is still enrolled after 30 days, the student 
receives the money. 
When the new bill goes into effect, students with bad 

credit will need a the guarantee agency as well as an 
additional co signer. 

Sen. Paul Simon (D-ll!) has introduced a bill which 
would revoke the portion of the Emergency Unem- 
ployment Act which requires credit checks for student 
loans. 

In addition, two bills have been introduced in 

Congress which would completely reform the student 
loan program. 
The bill in the House of Representatives would elim- 

inate the role of the banks. 
The federal government would loan money directly 

to schools, who would distribute it. Then, students 
would pay back the toans to a credit agency working 
for the government. 
The Senate bill, which is co sponsored by Simon, is. 

Lyons thinks, "much bolder." 
Like the House bill, it would directly loan money to 

schoois But, students wouid pay back the ioans ac 
cording to their income after graduating. 
The interna! Revenue Service wouid deduct ioan 

payments from a student's paycheck aiong with in 
come tax. As a student's income increases, so does the 
ioan payment. 

Lyons says the Senate biii wouid aiiow many stu 
dents more fiexibiiity in choosing careers. 

Students who receive bans wiii be abie to choose 
bwer paying fieids such as teaching, instead of being 
breed into high paying careers such as business and 
engineering in order to pay back bans. 

Aiso, Lyons says the Senate biii wiii make receiving 
a ban much simpier. 
"The simpier we can make it for students." Lyons 

said, "the happier we are." 
Aiso. by deducting payments directiy out of a stu 

dent's paycheck, the federal government does not have 
to worry about iosing money because of students de- 

fautting on bans. 

White students and the government may benefit 
from the Senate biii, banks, which coiiect interest on 
the more than $i 2.5 biiibn in student ioans each year, 
wouid be hurt. 

Lyons said that about i2 iarge intematbnai banks 
tend roughty 60 percent of the student bans in the 
United States 

They wouid be affected heaviiy. Lyons said, but smaii 
community banks which provide student bans for their 
residents wouid not be hurt as badty. 
Lyons added that the federa) student ban program, 

the natbn's iargest source of student aid. has taken a 
tot of "bumps and bruises" recentiy because of the high 
number of students who defauit on ioans. 

Career p/ann/ng se/n/nar s/a fed 
An Introductory Career Plan 

ning Seminar* wiii be offered at the 

CoiiegeonFeb. i8. 
The seminar is designed to assist 

prospective and current students as 

Euchre s/gn-up 
conf/nues 
BY JOE DoAKS 
FOR THE PROSPECTUS 

Euchre partners can sign up for 
tournament piay and a chance to 
win a $50 gift certificate and other 
prizes. 
The sign up box is tocared across 

from P! iO. Piayers must sign up as 
a team. Matches wiii be arranged 
according to piayers' schedules 
Championship T-shirts, euchre 

piaying cards, and a $30 gif) 
certificate aiso wiii be prizes. 

Registration wiii dose after 32 
teams have signed up. 

weU as other community residents 
in developing a career pian. 

Participants wiil expiore the ca 
reer development process as weU as 
their interests, abilities, vaiues, and 
goals. Available career deveiopment 
resources will also be discussed. 

Although there is no charge for 
the two-hour program, reservations 
are requested 

Participants are asked to meet at 
the information Desk in the Coiiege 
Center. For more information, cati 
2!7/35!-2536. 

Continuing education seminar 
for reaitors offered at Coiiege 
A continuing education seminar 

for real estate brokers and salesper 
sons will be held at the College on 
Tuesday. Feb 18 
The seminar, "License Law and Es- 

crow.* will indude a review of license 
law and the most recent revisions, as 
well as examples of manual and elec 
tronic reconciliation of the trust ac- 
count. 

Part-time faculty member Eric 

Warner and Urbana attorney George 
Bryan wi!l conduct the seminar 

Future seminars are ptanned on 
topics which inctude anti-trust and 
the agency, property management, 
and financing 

A!! topics covered meet the requi 
rements mandated by the state for 
continuing education ticensure 
There is a fee for the seminar. For 

more information, cat! 2! 7/35) -2508 
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Roses, undies most popuiar 
gifts this Vaientine's Day 

MU.EM7Wf homPaywl 
For men who need heip in d&nd 

ing what to buy, Two Can wiU have 
a "Men's Night* on Feb.! 2 from 6 to 
8 p.m. For women who are tooking 
for gifts for men. the shop offers a 

variety of sitk and cotton boxers 
and briefs. 

A J.C. Penney's sates cterk says 
the store "setts tons* of speciat 
Vatentine's tingerie. Prices for red 
or btack teddies are around $20. For 
those on a timited budget, there is 
a red and white garter tbr $2.50. 

Bergner's has a red and white 

teddy with heart designs for around 
$25 and a musicat garter for about 

$7. Peignoir sets range from ap 
proximatety $50 to $70. 

For those who are abit more dar 

ing. Bergner's has a heart shaped 
G string that piays the theme to the 
movie. Love Story. 

For women who wouid tike to 

buy their men something fun. 
Bergner's offers Rocky and Buii 
winkie boxer shorts, giow in the 
dark shorts, and a variety of other 
designs. 

if roses and sexy underwear are 
not your styie, there are aiways jew 
eiry and perfume, or you can go out 
to dinner. 

Can't afford a fancy restaurant? 
How about a heart shaped pizza, 
tong stemmed red rose inciuded. 
from Garcia's? if you order before 
Feb.!3. you get {! off 

Adu!t iiteracy this month's 
Lifeiong Learners topic 
"The Scope of Adult Literacy* 

wiU be the topic this month's Life- 
long Learners Ciub. 
The program, on Feb. 18. at! :30 

p.m. in the Feiiowship Hait of Grace 
Lutheran Church. 313 S. Prospect 
Ave., Champaign, will be offered by 
Gwen Koehler, director. Project 
Read. 
The Lifefong Learners Club is de 

dicated to education during retire 

ment, providing a variety of classes, 
tectures, workshops, and special 
programs for men and women over 

age 55 

Meetings are on the third Tues 
day of each month and feature 
guest speakers. 

Individuals may join at anytime, 
and guests are always welcome. For 
more information, call 217/351- 
2544. 

Women's Office sponsors performance 
An evening of dinner and the 

ater at the Wesiey Foundation 
Great Ha)). )203 W Green St.. Ur 
bana, to raise funds for a women's 

schotarship fund at Parkiand 
The evening wit) begin at 6 p.m 

with a fu))<ourse dinner and tec 

ture and discussion by one of the 
directors of Top Girts, a p)ay that 
takes a took at women who 
achieved success. Fottowing din- 

ner. parttctpants wu be tnvtted to 

go to the Krannerl Center at 8 p m 
to see the p!ay. 
The schotarship fundraiser is 

co sponsored by Parktand's Office 
of Women's Programs and Ser 
vices and the Office of Devetop 
meat. 

There is a fee for the evening 
For more information, cat) Bev Ki 
efferat2!7/35! 2508. 

Nursing home administrators, socia! workers 
can earn credit for continuing workshop 

Nursing home administrators, 
staf. sociai service designees, and ac 
tivity directors are the targeted audi 
ence for a Padciand workshop on 
"How to Achieve On Going Excei 
tence" The workshop. the first of two 
"Meeting the Creative ChaHenge 
Within the iOCs (inspection of 

Care)" workshops. 
Activity programs for transporta 

tion and community invoivement, re 
cycting projects, advance directives, 
and the marketing of nursing homes 

are among (he toptcs to be covered 

during the workshops. 
The workshops, which are ap 

proved for six hours of continuing 
education credit by the NCCAR wit) 
be conducted by Caro) W. Acord and 
KathtynS. Rhoads 

There is a fee to attend the work 

shop, to be hetd in Room C-! !8 on 
Thursday. Feb. 20. from 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

For more information, cat) 2! 7/ 
35! 2237 
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75 sfuoenfs frave/ fo Eng/ano 
for 'fanfasy four' ffr/s summer 
BY MARSHA WOODS 
PROSPKTUSSlAfFW'RrnER 

Fifteen students have signed up to take a !7 day 
"fantasy" tour of Engiand, and Heien Kaufmann. di- 
rector. Study Abroad, says there is room for five addi 
tionai students. 
The students wii! ieave Chicago's O'Hare Airport on 

May 23 and arrive at London's Heathrow Airport the 
fo) towing day. 

After checking into a hostei, the students wii) take a 
coach tour of the East End of London, inciuding a visit 
to the Tower of London. 
The foitowing day. the students wiii have a guided 

tour of Westminster Abbey. They wii) ieave London for 
White Horse Vaie where they wii) see prehistoric cave 
drawings, and waik down Ridgeway, an ancient foot- 
path. to see a prehistoric buriai ground. 
The students wiii travei to Oxford and visit various 

J R.R. Toikien. C.S. Lewis, and Lewis Carroii sites. 
There they may visit Lewis' home, the Kiins, and meet 
with Waiter Hooper, who was a persona) friend of 
Lewis and Toikien. 
Kaufmann said "This wouid be one of the highiights 

of the tour* 
There wiii be a morning tour of Shakespearean sites 

such as Anne Hathaway's cottage and Shakespeare's 
birthpiace. Students wii) top that evening oif with a per- 
formance at the Royai Shakespeare theater. Students 
wiii visit Warwick Castie the foiiowing morning. 
A tour of Ybrk Minster and expiring the town are 

in store for the students. From there, they wiii transfer 
to Whitby and have the opportunity to tour Whitby 
Abbey, which iegend says has Dracuia connections. 

Kaufmann said Dracuta, as iegend has it, "First 
ianded in the smaii town of Whitby and ciimbed i99 
steps to Whitby Abbey." Students wiii have a chance 
to retrace Dracuta's steps. 

During the tour, the students wiii have the opportu 
nity to visit Croft, which was home to Lewis Carroii for 
25 years. The morning of the 3ist, students wiU visit 
Wordsworth's grave. Dove Cottage, and the 

Wordsworth Museum. 
The students wiU cruise on Lake Windmere. fottowed 

by a visit to Beatrix Potter's House and the Hawkes- 
head Art Gaiiery. 
That afternoon's travet wit) be via Dartmoor, which 

some may know as the home of the Hound of the 
Baskervittes. 
The students wiii pay a visit to Stonehenge. 
Near Whitchurch, students wiit ciimb Watership 

Down and have a picnic on top with Richard Adams, 
author of Watership Down. 

Students are scheduied to visit to Winchester Cas 

tie. the iocation where the iegendary King Arthur's 
Round Tabie is kept. 
On the iast day of the trip, the students wiii be ai 

iowed to roam London and spend an evening on Lon 
don's Ghost WM. Students wiii return on June 8. 

"American students who go to Engiand, usuaiiy find 
they iove it." said Kaufmann. 
Kaufmann said she feit these kinds of trips gave the 

students an opportunity to meet young peopie from aii 
over. 

Anyone interested in this tour shoutd contact Kauf 
mann before Friday, in Room C-i24. She can be 

reached at 2 i 7/35 i-2393. 
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Administrators tei! Student Government tuition costs must be raised 
to meet rising costs of running Coiiege; aiso address daycare, crime 
BY MARSHA WOODS 
PROSPECTUS Stop Wurm 

T\vo Parkiand administrators 

agreed at a Student Government 
(StuGo) workshop iast Thursday 
that a tuition increase is very iikety 
in the immediate future 

According to Dr Zeiema Harris. 
Parkiand president, and Kevin 

Northrup. vice president. Fisca) Ad 
ministration, discussions about a 

possibie tuition increase are ai 

ready on the agenda for the regu 
iar Board of Trustees meeting 
scheduied for Feb. !9. 
The possibie tuition increases are 

due to a decrease in state funds. 
Northrup said Parkiand's share of 
state funding had been cut by ! 0.7 
percent, aimost $400,000 iess than 
the Coiiege received in fisca) year 
!991. 
StuGo Sen. Dana Gar tick wanted 

the administrators to describe the 

how the 1990 tax transfer is 

benefiting the College. Northrop 
responded that if the transfer had 
not been successful, tuition in- 
creases as large as 15 percent as 
well as program cuts. 
Another issue discussed at the 

workshop was the amount of space 
at Parkland. Dennis Jones, a na- 

tionally recognized specialist on 
space accommodation, according 
to Harris, was hired to survey Park 
land's use of available space. 
One of Jones's first comments, 

according to Harris, was there was 
not enough room for the students. 
So far. nothing has been deter 

mined, but some of the areas in 
need of change are the number of 
parking spaces, student study 
areas, recreation space, lounges, as 
well as the number of classrooms. 

Garlick asked the administrators 
about Parkland's consideration of 

moving several administrative of- 
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Are You fregnaat? 
"JLet t/sTyeFjo Ycm" 
Birthright offers 

* Free Pregnancy Testing 
* Compieteiy Confidential 
Pregnancy Counseting 
ifa/i: /n or By /Ippt 
Hours: Tue-Sat iOamipm 

Mon 10am 5pm 
351 7744 or 1^0O84&LOVE 
MO i/2 N. Nei) 8t, Champaign 
/thooc Aor Biocit n Bogci Domnio^-n 

(ices (o a downtown facility. Presi- 
dent Harris said definitive ptanning 
concerning any offices or class- 
rooms being moved to a downtown 
location would be done after the 
final report has been received from 
Jones. 

Discussion concerning a daycare 
facility at the College centered on 
the possibility of ground breaking 
this summer. 

Harris commented that if all goes 
well, ground breaking ceremonies 
for the daycare facility will be held 
this summer. She said the current 

expected date of completion is Jan. 
11. 1993. 
Pfefer added that when the day- 

care facility is opened, it will be able 
to serve up to 105 children. 

StuGo Sen. Trina Smith asked 

why it was taking so iong to get the 
pians for a daycare facility into ac- 
tion. Pfeifer said discussion origi 
naity began in 1970. 

Pfeifer added that it was not unti) 
"Dr. Harris's arrival at the Coitege 
that we had the drive to start." 

Pfeifer discussed drug and ako 
hoi probtems on campus. She said 
there are probtems concerning sub- 
stance abuse and that the adminis 
tration is discussion the situation 
with the Financial Aid office. 
Under federal law, students re- 

ceiving financial aid from the gov 
emment must sign a statement 

declaring they are not users of any 
illegal drugs. 

Fighting on campus is not a 

major probiem. according to Pfef- 
fer, but it does exist at Parkiand. 

President Harris said the Park- 
iand Cotiege Association (PCA) and 
StuGo wiii be seeking the opinions 
of students and faculty members 
this week concerning the issue of 
smoking on campus. 
According to Madonna Kirk, 

president, StuGo. a survey pre- 
pared by PCA wiii be circuited to 
facuity members, and an identicai 
form, changed to gather informa- 
tion about the student popuiation. 
wiii be used for the survey. 
The resuits wiii be presented to 

the administration, according to 
Kirk. They wiii be used to heip ad- 
ministrators determine if the cam- 

pus shouid be smoke free. 

TYvo new presenfaffons bfasf 
aadfence out of pfanefanum 
BY DAV!0 F. JACKSON 
PROSPECTUS EorroR 

Two new presentations at the Staerke) Ptanetarium 
are bound to give audiences a biast. 
The main attraction at the ptanetarium is Hubbfe. Re 

HWHHHHHHH<H[porf from Orbit. The presentation 
traces the history of astronomy from 

prehistoric times through the Middte Ages, the Age of 
Entightenment, to modem day space trave). 
Although the Hubbte tetescope may be the center of 

much controversy, this presentation shows the impact 
it is having on scientists. 
Some of the speciai effects, such as making the ptan 

ets took as if they are suspended in mid air, were pro- 
duced by the ptanetarium staff. 
Said David Leake, ptanetarium speciatist, "We re re 

atty understaffed right now, and we have one student, 
Nei) Thackery, who shot at) the stides and btocked out 
areas of certain stides to create speciat effects for this 
Mm." 

Detays that were not anticipated, a mirror that was not 
ground to specification, as wet) as other detays in getting 
the tetescope taunched are greatfy detaited in this pre 
sentation, which was partiatty produced by the Staerket 
Ptanetarium staff. 

Atthough Americans have been watching taunches 
of space shuttfes for over a decade, the faunch scene of 
the space shuttfe Discovery is one of the more powerfut 
scenes in the movie. 

According to Charfes Greenwood, ptanetarium pro 
duction designer, the presentation segment of the taunch 
was received without any sound. !t was up to Green 
wood to create reatistic faunch sounds for the shuttte. 
Greenwood created the sound of the taunch using cet- 

tophane, crumpted paper, the sound of an exptoding 
bomb, and a btow torch being ignited. 

The launch sounds through the ptanetarium speak- 
ers seem to vibrate the budding, seats, as weU as the 
peopie in attendance. 

Pictures sent back to earth by the Hubble are shown 
in comparison to other pictures that were taken through 
ground based tetescopes. Despite the Caws of the Hub- 
b)e, the resutts are, well, astronomical. 
The planetarium's second new presentation, Mt. St. 

Helen's, takes a dramatic look at the actual explosion, 
as well as the subsequent eruptions of the country's 
most active volcano, on the "large screen." 
Because most of the footage for Mt. St. Helen's was 

shot from helicopters, this is one presentation that any- 
one who is apt to get air sick is not encouraged to watch. 

According to Leake, the package the planetarium re- 
ceived for Mt. St Helen's was not as complete as they 
would have liked. 

"It left us with questions." said Leake. "When we 
watched it the first time, it left us with basic questions 
about what volcanos are. why the happen, and where 
they are most active." 

To have people take the time and come up to tell 
Leake said the segments at the beginning and end of 

the presentation are additions to the show that the plan- 
etarium staff produced. 

After the conclusion of Friday night's premiere for 
the two presentation s, Greenwood said, "To have peo- 
ple take the time to come up and tell you it was good is 
simply amazing. They could get up and leave without 
saying anything, like at a presentation theatre." 

Hubble. Report from Orbit and Mt. St. Helen's will be 
shown on Fridays and Saturdays, in conjunction with 
the other presentations at the planetarium. 

For presentation times and additional information, 
call 217/351-2446. 
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Money /s gvea&iess 
fo /\mer/oan yont/i 

Recent studies have given the American public some- 
thing else to complain and moan about, even though we all 
realized what the results of the report were going to show 
before it was released. 

The United States ranks second in the amount of 

money spent on education. However, it appears this has no 
determining factor on either the 

quality of education our children are 
receiving or on how intelligent our children are after they 
finish high school. 
A recent study by the Educational Tasting Service, as 

reported by the Associated Press, shows that the U S. is 
third from the bottom in science scores and second from 

the bottom in math. 
How can this be so? Does this new information shock 

you? Or does it make you wonder what has gone afoul in 
the basic education system? 
No matter how this information hits you, there is noth- 

ing that moaning can do to change things. 
Here are some possible reasons why American students 

score lower on standardized tests which were given in sev- 
eral countries: 

'American youth are just more stupid and just 
cannot learn the material they are presented with, unlike 
students in other countries. No matter how much fancy 
equipment or how many tutorial services are available, 
American students are hopeless. 

' American teachers are not as skilled as those in 
other countries. They are only interested in their own re- 
search and higher salaries. American teachers, I am 
certain you are aware, love to walk picket lines, chanting 
slogans about less work and more money. This is what they 
are concerned about. Education ranks second with tea- 

chers, as it in the education spending for the U S. 
' American parents do not know anything about 

these subjects themselves. They do not place enough 
emphasis on their children's education. Most parents do 
not encourage or emphasize to their children that a sound 
education is essential these days, but I do not know why. 

* American politicians play games with educational 
funds and siphon off the money for their own purposes, like 
trips to Columbia and Argentina. Why should they be 
concerned about the educational system in America? They 
have their own interests to watch out for. This is what 
America is all about, isn't it? 

* Life is so easy in the U S. Children come to 
understand at an early age that education is not important. 
They learn they can make more money selling drugs than 
anything they could do that it legitimate. 

These answers are not much better than those offered 

by students on the tests. The correct answer, however, is 
money is the most respected thing in American society, and 
it does not matter how much you have, as long as it's yours. 

Today's great successes are measured in millions, not 
scientific or literary accomplishments. 

If you are smart, you are rich. If you are very rich, you 
are a genius and revered by all, even though your methods 
of accumulation are a little questionable. 

— Davttf F. Jac&goM, editor in cMe/ 

^ MOTHER NRTUR^S EVtCTON 
* 

ONE. MONTH 

LRTER 

*^. INDUSTRtaLtZRTtON'S OCCUPONCY 

Snsh coufd cap#faf#ze 
on Japan vomff scene 

M!KE ROYKO 
How! eee the wotM 
C !W, M<dk)!eMce* 

The genera) who said that war is he)) wasn't en 
tirety correct. We re in a war right now, and it isn't at) 

that terribie. At times, it's even fun 
That's because we re fighting it with bumper stick 

ers instead of butlets, bombast instead of bombs. 
!'m talking, of course, about the great war of words 

with Japan and the growing "Buy American* crusade 
The fighting really broke out in earnest some 

crotchety old Japanese politician made sneering 
remarks about much of our work force not knowing 
how to read or write and being )azy and greedy 

In other words, he said exactly what Americans 
have been saying about each other for years 
The war escalated when the peopte who own Nin- 

tendo said they want to buy the Seattte basebatl 
franchise to keep it in that city. 

Baseball fans were horrified as they heard this 
news on their Japanese built TV sets, to which their 
Nintendo machines are attached 
With Japan-bashing at its highest leve) since World 

War H, we have American companies offering 
bonuses to workers who buy American cars, gas 
stations olfering American car owners a discount, 
municipalities rejecting Japanese products, and shop 
pers peeking at the back of products to see where 
they're made. 
So how will this war end? My guess is that it wi)) 

just fade away as soon as something livetier comes 
along. In fact, Gov. Bill Clinton's )ove )ife may have 
atready pushed it aside on the nightty news 
The prob)em with fighting this war is that there's 

tittle opportunity for action except for loud ta)k, 
sputtering, and tabie pounding 

It's easy enough to "buy American," as the stogan 
urges, if you're going to down to the corner store for 
a quart of mileora boxof Twinkies. I'm not sure 
about the Twinkies. 1 know they're are made here, 
but 1 don't know where the additives come from 

But if you're buying anything that you have to ptug 
into a socket, turn an ignition key, or instat) batteries, 
how do you know? 

! own two American cars. But art 

they realty American products 
^ 1 

have no idea who made the engine 

parts, the tape players, the speak 
ers, or any of the many things that 
rattle and squeak 
A friend has a Japanese car Hiss, 

hiss! But it was put together in this 
country by American workers with 
American made parts. For alt 1 
know, his Japanese car is more 
American that my American car 

on buying a new set of dubs this 
spring. But onty a coupte of American-owned golf 
companies remain. That wedge might have "Ben 
Hogan* stamped on it. but the company is owned by 
some sushi-eater. 
So if you seek out those American owned com pa 

nies and buy their dubs, you will be able to say wtth 
pride that you are buying American, right? Not ready, 
because aU they do here is assemble shafts and dubs 
heads they buy overseas. 
The iast night of my vacation,! dashed to a hard 

ware store to buy a wind up alarm dock so! cou!d be 
sure to arise early and return to compose drivel 
When 1 set the clock. 1 spotted the words stamped 

on the back: "Made in China 
* 

1 stared at it. A com 

mie dock. And for all 1 knew, the words had been put 
there by someone who once sat in a foxhole in Korea, 
hoping for a chance to shoot me dead. As it turned 
out. the dock didn't work. But a fine American bird 

squawked with the dawn and woke me up. Or maybe 
it wasn't an American bird. Could it have flown here 

from Cuba? You just can't tell. 
1 suspect that much of the current Japan bashtng ts 

a reaction to President Bush and those overpaid car 
salesmen going to Japan to ask them to take pity on 
us Some Americans found it embarrassing. 
On the other hand, when was the last time anyone 

barfed on Japan's prime minister? 
In the Japanese culture. I'm told, it is considered 

extremely insuiting to bad on someone. Especially a 
prime minister. Of course, it isn't considered proper 
behavior here, either, unless you are a hockey fan 
So what Bush did may have been a cunning and 

calculated political move When the presidential race 
heats up in the fall, it wouldn't be at all surprising to 
see a commercial showing the barfing scene, but with 
Bush's voice saying: 

"You won't open your markets to more Amencan 

products? OK. this is what 1 think of you. Take this! 
Barf, barf." 
And on the next trip, if there is one. they ought to 

bring Dan Quayle along He could drool on the shoes 
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M?f Me most soc/ab/e /unch compan/on 

Techno/og^ eaMng habifs Mm/t deve/opmg of vend/ng machines 
TUUA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EDtTOR 

Vending machines are an in- 

creasing part of peopie's eating ex- 
perience. Susan Brewer U! assistant 
professor. Food and Nutrition, said. 
Vending machines have been a 

rising technoiogy since the 70 s. 
What started with soda and coffee 
now provides the customer with in- 
stant fries or a tuna casserote, she 
said. 

Convenience is the main advan- 

tage of the machines, she said. The 
main disadvantage is the input 

price. The start up costs of installing 
vending machines is high. "The cost 
of a brand new machine is {3,500- 
{6,000," Mike Carter, route supervi- 
sor Cater \&nd, said. 
The actual foods served in vend 

ing machines have to be specially 
manufactured for that kind of use. 

according to Brewer. A check with 
local caterers suggests that snacks, 
such as chips, sandwiches, and mi- 
crowaveable meals are the main 
items. 

Carter said he has heard of some 
of the new developments such as 
the machine that makes fresh fries 

77ns 
9-75, 7992 

Monday, FeFfMary !0 
'fntroduction to Microsoft Word for Macintosh (WKS 407-094) 
6 30-9 )0pm * RoomsC!37-!38 * Conttnues Mondays and 
Wednesdays through March 4 * 2)7/35! 2208 

'WordPerfect -- [ntrodurtion (WKS 557 095) * 6^9 p m * Room 

B227 * Conttnues Wednesday * 2)7/35! 2599 

The !.ast Word!: Evening of African American Poetry and Prose 
Presented by Schytecn Qua!ls * 7 p m * ParHand Theatre 

2! 7/35!-2492 

JJ 

ParH^nd Sampler * 10 I! a m or 6 7 p m * Meet at the Informa 

tton and Wctcome Center Desk * 2! 7/35!-2 56! 

Rea) Estate Seminar: Pair Mousing (WKS 94! 094) * i-4 p m 

RoomB223 . 2! 7/35!-2508 

Sign-up for f ree GED Ctasses * 2 30 4 30 p m * Room X2!3 

2!7/35! 2580 

W^eJnc^Jay, February F2 
t.ys Martin, Li!!ian Heard, and John Pahosta 

* Monday Friday 
!0 a m -3 pm, Monday Thursday 6 8 pm, and Saturday !0 a m 
noon * Art Ca!!c-Q * Conttnues through March 7 * 2! 7/35! 2485 

Bktod Drive * 9am -3 pm * Cattery Lounge * 2!7/35!-22!4 

Brown Bag !-unch Forum: African American Women in the Civi! 

Rights Movement * !2 noon ) p m * Room L244 * 2!7/35! 254] 

'Spreadsheets -- Functions (WKS 5544)94) * ! 4 p m * Room B227 

Conttnues Friday * 2!7/35! 2599 

Thursday, February 73 
Office of Women ! Program* and Servin'! Open House * 2 4 p m 

RoomX2)2*2)7/35!-254) 

Men a Basketba)) vs taneotn Co))cge * 7:30 p m. * Parktand 

Gymnasium * 2)7/35) 2226 

Frf^7uy, February 74 
Prairie Skies * 7 p m * Wittiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium 

2) 7/35)-2446 

Mubbtc Report * 8 p m * Wittiam M Staerkel Ptanetarium 

2) 7/35)-2446 

Mt. St. Hc!ens * 9 p m * Wittiam M Staerkel Ptanetarium 
2)7/35) 2446 

Sufur/7uy, February 75 
Teddy'! Quest * )) a m. * Witliam M Staerke) Ptanetarium 

2)7/35) 2446 

Hubbte Report * )2 noon * Wittiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium 

2)7/35) 2446 

Space Bus * t and 7 p m 
* Wittiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium 

2)7/35)2446 

Mt. St. Hctcns * 8 p m. * Wittiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium 

2)7/35)-2446 
* 

Preregistration required. 

A]) events are open to the pubtic. 

The Staerke) Ptanetarium and the Parktand Theatre are tocatcd on 

the west side of Parktand s campus near the Duncan Road entrance. 

Parking is avaitabte in tots M ) and ( -4. 

Campus tours are avaitabte at the tnformation and 
Wekomc Center, 

tocatcd in the Cottege Center. Cat) 2)7/35) 256) to request a tour. 

For admissions and registration information, catt 2t 7/35)-2208 

Ctip and save this weekty catendar of events for future reference. 

Parktand CoHege 
Celebrating 25 Years 1966-199) 

2400 West Bradtcy Avenue * Champaign, ittinois 6t82)-)899 

2)7/35) 2200 * (tolt free) )-800-346-8089 

on site, but has not seen any in 

Champaign Urbana. 
"We serve soups and sandwiches 

in addition to traditional snacks, 
such as icecreams and sodas. Hot 
tunch pockets are pretty much tak 
ing over soups at our machines,* 
Carter said. 

Freshness is something the cater 
ers have to battie for. Carter said. 
The average time a sandwich sits in 
a machine is three days, but it can 
stretch as tong as six days, accord 
ing to him. The customer can check 
the age of his/her snack from the 
tabet on the product. 
"Sometimes the quatity of the 

food is not great,* Brewer said. 
"The vending machines are not a 
probiem from a safety point of view, 
although there have been incidents 
that the food hasn't been properiy 
cooked because of the machine 

breakdown." she said. 
Foods that are not suitable for 

vending machines include starch 
based gravies, she said. "They 
won't work in machines because 

once they've cooled and are re 
heated they don't have the same 
characteristics. Different kinds of 

gums and stabiiizers have to be 
used to achieve some kind of con 

sistency," Brewer said. 
Afthough vending machines pro 

vide emptoyees who have no other 
iunch facilities with a chance to get 
a warm meal, they cannot create 
the social experience that eating is 
for many, according to Brewer. 
"Some of the things people asso 

date with eating are not just food. 
It's getting out of the work environ 
ment." 
With vending machines, a person 

does not have any soda! contact, 
which is going to limit how far the 
vending machines are developed, 
she said. 
The food service industry is set- 

ting pace for other industries such 
as fast food. Brewer said. The fast 
food industry does a lot of its own 
research to come up with foods that 

satisfy changing consumer needs. 
Hospitals and nursing homes 

need food products that contain the 
same amounts of nutrients in a!i 

pieces. It is not easy to keep track 
of ribs and pork chops because they 
have different amounts of fat and 

bone." she said. 
Sait is currentiy needed in pro- 

ducing aimost aii meat products, 
such as in the toast beef used for 

sandwiches, she said. 
"Because of the interest in tow 

sodium and tow fat foods, the in- 

dustry has to come up with attema 
tive products." By mixing pieces of 
meat with satt. water, and some 
other ingredients, it is possibte to 
form a chunk of meat that is easy 
to cut in even stices. 

"Satt causes the proteins inside 
the meat to emigrate to the surface. 
The mix is put in a form and 

cooked, and the proteins cause the 
meat to stick togetherand took a tot 
tike a reat piece of meat." she said. 
Sodium tactaid is among the at 

tematives for satt that the food in- 

dustry is now researching. Brewer 
said. 

Women share views 

Of! f!!f!irtMr terror 
BY TUUA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EDfTOR 

'f just wish! was different than f 
am.* was the key statement at the 
Brown Bag Lunch Forum 'Mirror 
Mirror* at Parkfand. Jan Thom, 
heaith educator, said many women 
want to tose weight because they 
think wonderfu! things happen au 
tomaticaiiy when you're thin. 

"You make things happen, whe 
ther you are thin or not,* she saitj. 
Thom, who moderated the dis- 

cuaswa <39 bpdMjgvge audits reb 
tion toeattng disorders, said her 
office has a tot of reading material 
on both men's and women's heaith 
and eating. *! have students come 
and say'! wish ! had known about 

you when! came in two years ago," 
she said. 
The group of women first saw a 

videotape made for the Pubiic 

Broadcasting System by Jan Kra 
witz The him. a cottage of women 
taiking about their bodies, was cut 
in a way that the differentiy shaped 
women's statements reversed each 
other. 
A viewer reaiized that none of 

them, even the 'good tooking* 
ones, were satisfied with them 
seives. 

Thom opened the discussion 

with a mentai rehearsai. Partici 

pants had to iist three parts of their 
bodies that they actuaiiy iiked. For- 
ty foreheads wrinkied. Three dis- 
iiited parts seemed to be easier to 
find. 

A woman wanted to know if 
there were any ways to deai with 
the society's pressure toward wo- 
men. Soap operas and beer com 
merciais give women hard-to fiii 
ideais, according to her. 
This is a society of eyes," an 

other woman pointed out. *! don't 
think it 's just the media. We need to 
redefine what we describe as nice," 
she said. 
A suggestion was made that 

women start iobbying the ciothing 
manufacturers. 
Standard sized ciothes depress 

those who do not fit the form, the 

speaker said. *! want an equai 
chance to buy customized sizes of 
ciothes tike men," she demanded. 
The one hour discussion aiso 

touched on anorexia, butimia. and 

dieting. Some women came to find 
out and were given information of 
support groups in the area. 
The iunch forum was sponsored 

by Women's Programs and Ser 
vices. 

ParMand Ga//ery 
opens new s/row 
of scu/pfures, 
phofos, and 
porfra/fs 
An exhibition of new work cre- 

ated by Chicago artists LiHian 

Heard. Lys Martin, and John 

Pakosta, entitied Trine, will be dis- 

piayed in the Parkland Art Gaiiery 
beginning Wednesday. 
The exhibition of paintings, pho- 

tographs. and sculptures wiii ciose 
with a reception for the artists on 
March 7. 
Heard wi!) present a group of 

smaii. richty painted portraits. She 
describes her two styies of portrai- 
ture as being reaiistic representa 
tions and subjective portrayats that 
are fiUed with psychological and 

metaphorical images. 
Martin will exhibit Vbnitas and 

Nocturne, two series of photo- 
graphs. 
Her photographs are re presen 

rations of still lifes by the late pho 
tographer Robert Mapplethorpe, 
she said. 

Pakosta said he uses flowers in 

his work to establish a contrast be 

tween the changes and decay in na 
ture and the permanent structured 
order of his sculptures. 

1 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Wat-Mart Tire and Lube Express 
Pavtothe 

order of_Wa!-Mart Tire and Lube Express $3* 

$y Off Wat-Marfs Every Day Low Price 15 Point Lube Express 
To AM Students And Facuity With Parkiand Coiiege LD. 

Coupon Redeemable On)y SPfv/CCS. 
At Lube ExpreM Regtster front ond of/jnmonts 
No Appointment needed shoctS, $tfuts, 

913 W. Marketview ttattcr/cs 

Limit 1 Per Customer 
Not Valid On Sale ttems 
Not Negotiable For Cash 

352-2407 

15 PCHNT LUBE EXPRESS 

1. Up to 5 quarts name brand oii 
2. instaii new oit fitter 

3. Lubricate chassis 

4. Check & fiii washer fiuid 

5. Check & fi!) transmission fiuid 

6. Check & fiii power steering fiuid 
7. Check & fiii brake fiuid 

8. Check & fiii differentia! fiuid 

9. Check air titter 

10. Check be)ts& hoses 

11. Check wiper btades 
12. Check tires & inftate to proper 

pressure 
13. Vacuum interior 

14. Wash exterior windows 

15. Check headtights & signat tights 
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Aerosmith's 'Pandora's Box' 
has unreieased songs on it 
HY LOU MABtARZ 

PROSPECTUS SlATT WRITER 

The problem with most box 
sets is that they rarely are worth 
the exorbitant prices devout 

fans, who probably own most of 
the material included, are forced 
to pay for them. 

Unless you're an audiophile 
wtinng to pay tnrougn 
the nose for im 

proved sound' 

quatity, they am- \ 
ount to tittie more \ W 

i\? than overbtown, and 

overpriced, greatest \' 
hits coUections. 

On Rmdora s Bax. 
Aerosmith makes an 

ambitious effort to avoid 

this pitfaii.. 
Haif of the 52 tracks. 53 with 

the unnamed bonus track, pre 
viousfy unrefeased. in contrast. 
Led Zeppefin's box set inciuded 

just two "new" songs. 
in this type of project, songse- 

fection is aiways an issue, and 
Aerosmith does a fairiy good 
job. 

Aii the obvious choices. "Dream 
On." *V^ik This Way." "Sweet 
Emotion." "Back in the Saddie 

Again", are here though unfortu- 
nately aii are in thetr originai studio 
form 

Aiso. Night in the Ruts is over- 
represented with four songs 
Night is easiiy Aerosmith's 

weakest effort that originai 
members Joe Perry and Brad 
Whitford. who were replaced for 
one aibum. then returned for 

good on Done With Mirrors, 
pfayed on. and one or two songs 
from it wouid have sufficed. 
Otherwise the pickings are 

good, with "No More, No Mote." 
"Nobody's Fauit." and "Rats in 
the Ceifar* from the duai mid- 
70's ciassics. Toys in the Attic 
and Rocks. 

/\!$o !m.!uueu arc 

often heard "Movin' Out," "One 

Way Street," "Seasons of 

Wither* and "No Surprize." 
Perhaps the most interesting 

of the "new" cuts is "When i 

Needed \bu." a song by one of 
Steven Titer's pre Aerosmith 

bands. Chain Reaction. 
White the song is . in 

— the best ot tne prevt 

ous!y unreteased songs are five 
versions of "Lord of the Thighs." 
recorded at the Texxas Jam in 

!978, and "Kings and Queens." 
taped eartier that yearin Boston. 
What's surprising about that 

is. at the time. Aerosmith was at 
its drug addied worst and had a 
weH-eamed reputation as erratic 
performers. 
The sequencing of "Sou) 

Saver" and "Let it Shde." studio 
out takes which precede the 

songs they evotved into. "No- 
body's Fautt" and "Cheese 
Cake" respectivety. provide a 

gtimpse at Aerosmith's creative 
processes. 
The major flaw with the com 

pitation is that it onty chronictes 
)972-82. the years the band was 
on the Cotumbia )abe), and ig 
nores Aerosmith's comeback a) 
bums, which were reieased on 
under Geffen )abe). 

)n a particutarty cynica) move, 
the aiieged "discography" in the 
back of the tiner notes does not 
inctude the three Geffen albums 

)t does, however List Classics Live 
f & 2. which were released without 
the band's permission after the suc- 
cess of )987*sR2rmanentVbcat!Of). 

\ tyter s woras, preny 
tame." i! shows how far 

jw\ he has progressed as a 
MA singer, and that he 
nA did team the impor- 

tance of "groove 
and attitude" from 

Perry. 

SFx great waffs draw thousands 
of tourfsts throughout worfd 
BY JOY ASCHENBACH 
NATtONAi. GEOCRAPHfC 
NEWS SERVfCE 

Most of the wortd's most famous 
watts have outtived thetr originat 
purposes of keeping peopte in or 
out. 

Now they've found new tife as 
tourist attractions, archaeotogicat 
sites, and chattenges to adventurers 
to "watk a watt." 

A pitgrim to the Otd City of 
Jerusatem tries to wedge her 
written prayer into a crack between 
the ancient stones of the Western, 
or Waiting Watt, perhaps the most 
activety used watt today. 
Even though she has fotded the 

paper so many times, it is as smatt 
as her fingernait. she can't find a 
crack atong the women's section of 
the watt that isn't atready stuck 
with petitions. 

"Peopte come from att over to put 
their papers and their personat re 
quests in the cracks in the watt." 

says Aharon Ketlerman. of the 

University of Haifa, about the 

Waiting Watt in the Otd City of 
Jerusatem. Jews betieve that pray 
ers ptaced in the watts ascend di 
rectty to God 
A continent away. Hadrian's Wdt 

was buitt to separate the Romans 
from the barbarians in A.D. !22. tt 
stretched more than 75 mites from 

sea to sea across northern Engtand. 
tn the centuries after the watt 

was abandoned, the stones were 
reused to buildings and a road. 
The wortd's tongest and most 

visited watt curts tike a huge stone 
dragon across northern China for 
nearty 2,000 miles. 

!ts eiaborate reconstruction by 
the Ming Dynasty.!.600years tater 

MaFentfne this 

frldayf 

Remember/ng your FFtf/e redhead 
BY JEFF REtStNG 
Fo< THE fMSfECTM 

Buying vaientines may be a 

hangover from grade schoo! — re- 
member that cute iittie red headed 

boy/giri that sat next to you in third 
grade? — but there's stii) a iittie 
thriii on V-Day. 
The cards this year begin at 

about {3 and range to $8 for cards 
decorated with doiiies and other 

extras. Giant 20 x 30 in cards with 
cartoon characters cost about $8. 
or you couid buy your honey an 
infiatabie heart shaped card for 
around $5. 

Card shoppers also may be 

tempted to buy an assortment of 
cheap novefty trinkets. For under 
t5, there are heart shaped erasers, 
heart shaped tape) pins (some use 
batteries and have Hashing iights). 
or piastic wind up walking hearts 
with "Hot Stuf" printed on them. 
Heart-shaped baiioons cost about 
$3. and a smaii baiioon attached to 
a giass container fuli of chocotates 
costs under $8. 

Fannie May is offering a wide se 
iection of candies in decorative 
Vaientine's Day boxes. Chocoiates 
cost about $i0 per pound, depend- 
ing on whether you choose a pian 
paper heart shaped box or the 

more expensive satin boxes. Bows 
are inciuded for ait heart shaped 
packages 
Hoiiday inn is offering a package 

of dinner and champagne for two 
under $25. For about $70. the Hoi 
iday inn's deiuxe package inciudes 
the dinner and champagne and a 
room by the poo) pius breakfast the 
next morning. Jumer's Vaientine 
speciai consists of dinner for two, 
champagne, a rose, a room for two 
, and two souvenir giasses. The 
cost is about $i30. 
(Remember ... then that iittie 

third grade Romeo/Juiiet moved 
away. Rats.) 

is essentiatty the wait mitiions of 
tourists Cock to today. 
The Kremfin \MJt. a 7,300 ft. tong 

brick structure, was buitt as thick 

as 20 ft. with 20 fortified towers, as 

part of fvan the Great's grand ptan 
in the !5th century to put Moscow 
in the top teague of the wortd's 

capitots. 
After 25 divisive years, the in- 

famous concrete Bertin Watt is 

being sotd for souvenirs, auctioned 
for charity, and ground into smat) 

pieces that wii) become the raw 
materia! for new roads 
Two. 330-ft. sections are being 

preserved as monuments. 
The newest waU, the ! ,500-mite 

tong Sahara V&H. constructed of 
sand and stone was regarded as a 
military feat when it was erected in 
stages by Morocco in the !980s. 

Stitt used as a "security watt* 
against guerriitas who have foughr 
for an independent Western Saha 
ra. it is the Great Whtt of the desert 

Sever/y Kieffer, program manager. Specie/ Events. Mary t.ou 
Brotderson, PsycPotogy instructor, and Cindy Jean, program 
assistant, Women's Services, tatre time to promote fPe top Girts 
dinner and ttieatre production 7^stiirts witt Pe sotd ftiis weetr in 
Room X-212 EPe proceeds wit/ Penetit women s sctiotarsPijD at 
ttie Cot/ege 
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DON'T TAKE A LAYOFF 
LAY!NG DOWN. 

You CM be back to work soon. 
Cat) for free pcrson.it http with: 
* Job hunttng workshops 
* Training for ntw jobs 
* Job ttads 
* Rtsumt writing 
* Job inttrvitw skitts 
r rM/<m/n/r/x 

)t: witr Uwi yttu Utinh. 
Cat) todiy 
J<0 ftoMtso Att 

CoaMfltum 
60S N. NtM 

UtampiignU. 61620 
<2)7) 3<W M40 

r 

% 

o 

o 

Offer 

Expires 
Feb 14 

t.. 

MAR-ZEL'5 FLORIST 
OLD FARM SHOPS 

For your Sweetheart on Vaientine's Day 

* 12 Sweetheart Roses ... $ 34.95 
— boxed — 

* Mixed Fiora! Bouquet ... $ 18.95 

* Baitoon Bouquet.$ 9.95 

Ask about our... 
* Gift in a BaMoon Service 

At MAR-ZEL5 FLORtSI... we /77(3ke sowefk/rT^ s^eo^/ 

359 0089 
Detivery and wire service avaitabie 

) 73) West Kirby Champaign, tL 



^MpecfUa CfsssWed 
Advert/e/ng tnHonwedon 

The Prospectus cannot be re- 
sponsible tor more than one issue's 
incorrect insertion. Report errors im- 
mediately at 217/351-2278. A cor- 
rected ad wit) appear will appear in 
the next edition. 

Aii dassiOed advertising must 
meet the 5 p.m. deadline one we eh 
before publication to be induded in 
the next issue. Ads cannot be can- 
celled after the ad deadline. 

Ail advertising submitted to the 
Prospectus is subjed to approval, 
and may be revised, rejeded, or 

cancelled at any time. 
The Prospectus assumes no lia- 

biiity if it becomes necessary to omit 
an advertisement. 

!NSURANCE 

rrs THE LAW — 

AUTO INSURANCE 

Pay as you drive, monthly 
payments 

BRYA INSURANCE 
35&8321 

at the Kirby Firestone on Mattis. 
- -TFN 

f OR SALE 

1986 Trans Am. very dean, very 
qutch. Glass T Tops, V-8, Auto 
$6995 1980 Cutiass Brougham, 
custom paint, wheels. V-8. Glass T- 
Tops $2595 1967 Riviera. 455 V4, 
solid car; loohs and runs good $1295 
1 586-2406 or 351-2512.. 
-2/24 

1987 Kawasaki KX-125 Motocross. 
fresh engine stiit in break-in stage. 
Very dean $1295. 1986 Yamaha 
Virago 700cc, V-Twin with oniy 2600 
acluai mites, showroom condition. 
$2595. 1984Yamaha YZ250. $895. 
Cat) 1-586-2406 or 351 2512. 
- —2724 

HELP WANTED 
Park! and Student Support Services 
is looking lor tutors to work with stu- 
dents who have various disabitities. 
A two or four year degree is required 
as weti as participation in training 
sessions and retiabte transportation 
Cat) Chris or Norm at 351 -2429. 

Alaska Summer Employment — 
fisheries. Earn $5.000+/month. free 
transportation! Room and Board 
Over 8,000 openings. No experience 
necessary. Male or femaie. for em- 
pioyment program, call Student 
Employment Services at 1 -206-545- 
4155 ext 238 
- 20x 

free Spring Break Trips to students 
or student organizations promoting 
our Spring Break Packages Good 

pay 8 fun. Call CM!. 1-800 423- 
5364 

AD REPS NEEDED! 
The Prospectus is looking for ack/er 
ttsing representatives that have drive 
and are self-starters. No experience 
necessary Commission basis. Call 
Dave at 351 -2216 or stop in Room X- 

155 in the Cottage Center. 
-TFN 

Career Opportunity 
lop nationat company has openings 
in Champaign area. Up to $800 
weekly salary to start. Guaranteed in- 
come, comptete training, exceitent 
fringe benefits. Catt 1-217/359-2270 
or send resume to Met Life, 2004 Fox 
Drive, Champaign. tL 61820 
-TFN 

F!NANC!AL AtD 

Schoiarships. tf you don't have time 
to research schotarship sources at 
the tibrary, try EDUCATIONAL EDU- 
CATIONAL SERVICE. We have over 
10,000 sources. We guarantee to 
find 6-25 sources and at least $200 
in funding or your fee is refunded. 
Call 643-7656 for info. 
-5, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Writers needed to cover various is- 
sues on campus. See Dave in Room 
X-155 for details. 351-2216. 

-TFN 

SERV!CES 

Typing, word processing service. 
Fast, accurate, and experienced in 
research reports, resumes, 

manuscripts, dissertation. Same day 
service available. Call Kate's Typing 
Service 352 8244. 
- 1x 

^ The Prospectus /s pWnfed on 100% recycled newsprint 

COUNTRY FA!R 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVtNG RATES 
HEAT, WATER. GAS, 

SATELUTE TV. REFUSE. 
AM0SEWAQ6.PHD .. 

<LargetA2Bedroom 
- Furnished of Unfurnished 
- Frost tree GE refrigerator 
- GE etectnc range w/ sett ctean 
oven 

* Lots of spactous ctosets 
- Hasste tree taunAy each btdg 
- 24 hour, on site, 
management/mamte nance 
service 

- Poot. SBQ. tennis, bastietbatt 
and 

piaygrourtds 
- Free tightod partung 
- Watts to shopping, restaurants, 
an theater 

- On MTD bus tine 
- Ftembte tease terms 
- One smalt pet wetcome with 
deposit 

35^3713 2t06W. White. C 
Weekdays 9 5 30. Saturday 9 t2 
No appointment necessary to view 

mode) apaitment 

Are you 

registered to vote 
in the March 10 

primary eiection? 

f 

2 HOT DOGS 
MUSTARD. PLAiN, OR KETCHUP 

-Good thru 2/16/92. This 

coupon is good for up to 
three orders. Not good with 
any other offer. Avaitabte at 

participating 
Wienerschnitzets onty. 
(Kraut, chiii and cheese 

extra.) 

Offer #105. j 
——-———J 

ViLLAGE !NN P!ZZA PARLOR 

359-1736 

Carry Out 

Since 1964 

Aw 

LARGE SCREEN TV - ALL EVENTS 
* Sandwich Menu * 

Space Avaitabte for Parties, Banquets, 
Rehearsa) Dinners & Meetings 

SEAT!NG FOR 225 

Open Daily 
at 11A.M. 

Sunday Through Thursday 
Ti!) Midnight 

Friday & Saturday Ti!! 1A.M. 

W01 W. SPRtNGFtELD (CORNER OF MATHS & SR!NGF)ELD) CHAMPAtGN 

ACROSS 

! Hack with a haift 

5. CaMfontia f<n 
9 Tan 

)2 Rant 

!3 Voicank ash 

)4 Faiay^e (abby.) 

!SFa! 

!7Poych 

!9 Go bach 

2). Gr a^atph 
22. Sthke ytpea(ediy 
24 Negative answer 

25. That (4a cancer jay^oa) 
2b OM chub 

27Fiaisb 

29 Right (abbr ) 

3! !s (piarai) 
32 Neay 

33 impeysoaa! pyoaoua 
34 Feasaie deey 

35 Utova Scotia (abby ) 

36 To aa eaceaaise degyee 
3d Diyectioa (abbyJ 

39 Femaie appeiiadon 
40 Capone 
4! Pyaycy ending 
42 Seyioas 

44 Any person 
46 Soae (issue gyowths 
ddtthistk 

5! 2.000 pounds 
52.Sties 

IBBL,' BUBk! 
EOMH E30Q^ 

kJkJ ua^ 
Liun uaauoB aar 
BBH BM BEt U 
CK( EJUMLiMU a 

BEiM EM BUBt 
E3H aBt/tBBB 
atrtuaM BBBBH 
St hW 

a 

sssataaissyEisBKSKEKs 

$4. Hum buddtag 
55. Wiaghhe 
56 Eye asoveasea! dahag skep 
(aobr . p!) 
57. Jache! 

DOW ̂4 

!. S!aad4ag room oaty (abbr.) 
2. Top of pop caa 

3. Medium 

4. A!!ach from aH sides 

5. Sfaag (abbr ) 

6. L amarried !ady 
7. Kda 

5. Ush 

9 Ac! 4a response 

!0 Oae !weff!h of a foo! 

!! Penaiaiag !o od 
!6 Time zoae (abbr.) 

M. Sow 

Bhag !oge!her 
Rye hush 

Heariag orgaas 
Respoasib*M!y 

Having carves 
A good oae! (sfaag) 
Red Bower 

!5 year^id 
Tahe away poia!s 

Prophe!4c s4gn 

Haphazard 
Area for piay 
Lkorke-Bavored seeds 

!aforma!ion 

Objec! of worsh4p 
Hefper 
Boae 

Boa! impkmea! 
60s musk group 

%ega!ioa (preBs) 
53 S!eamsh4p (abbr ) 

Punk No. )93 

The Last Word! 
a posMpe ona-M^ottMn 

Schyteen Quads 

Monday, February 10, 1992 
7:00 p.m. 

Park!and CoHege Theatre 

S. hy!ecn Quaits wit! present an evening of African-American 
poetry and prose, featuring the works of Nikki Giovanni, 

Maya Angc!ou, and Langston Hughes. 
!n commemoration of Biack i iistory Month 

co-sponsored by the Student Government and the Office of Women's 
Programs and Services. No admission charge. 

Parktand Co!tege 
2400 West Brtdiey Avenue - Champaign, )!l.nois6)82)-)899 * 2)7/3S)-2492 



Fteming, Eas!ey ruted 
academicaHy ine)igib!e 
BY Lou BABtARZ 
PMSFBnvsSpoKisEonw 

Parkiand's men's basketbai! 
team was deait a severe b!ow 
when starters Marion Fleming 
and Antiwan Easiey were de- 
clared academicaiiy ineiigibie. 
According to Paddand Athietic 

Director Dick Keiiey, Fleming's 
situation involved a misinterpre- 
tation of a Nationa) Junior Co! 

iegiate Athietic Association rule 
which states that an athiete must 
be enroiied within !5 days of the 
start of a semester. 

Fleming transferred from Baii 
State in the faii and was enroiied 
at Parkiand within i5 ciass days, 
but not )5 caiendar days, accord 
ing to Keiiey. 

Easiey's situation invoived a 

dispute surrounding an attemp 
ted scheduie change. According 
to Keiiey, Easiey dropped a ciass 
and attempted to add another, but 
did not received a grade for the 
added ciass This ieft Eastey with 
i i credit hours, one short of the 
amount necessary for eiigibiiity. 

Easiey's attempted appeai was 
denied, Keiiey said. 
Both piayers wiii be out for the 

entire season. With Mark Sim 
mons iikety to miss the rest of the 
season with a broken hand, the 
Cobras' roster is down to just 
nine piayers. 

in addition, Parkiand wiii for 
feit nine victories in which Easiey 

and Fleming were ineiigtbie, 
dropping the Cobras' record from 
!&6to7-i5. 
Parkiand had been on a roii, 

winning seven of its iast eight 
games, with the oniy toss coming 
by two points on the road against 
nationaiiy ranked Kankakee. 
Fleming, a freshman forward 

from indianapoiis Southport 
High Schooi, was among the top 
scorers in the nation after return 

ing to the Cobras' iineup in Jan 
uary. 

Fleming was averaging a team 
high 24.3 points per game, and 
was Parkiand's top scorer in 10 of 
his iast ! i games. He was aiso 
second on the team in rebounds 

at 8 8 per game. 

Easiey, a point guard from 
indianapoiis Ben Davis High 
Schooi. was ieading the team in 
assists with ! 0.6 points per game, 
and was fifth in scoring at 6.4 
points per game. 

Parkiand was abie to adjust in 
its first game without Fleming 
and Easiey. Chris Kinnaird, a 

freshman from Jeffersonviiie, 
ind.. had )5 points and five as- 
sists in his Hrst start at point 
guard. 
Nate Tegtmeyer, a freshman 

from Watseka, started at forward, 

scoring four points and putting 
down two rebounds. Jonathan 

Boyies added i7 points and ! i re 

bounds off the bench 

CWssom, KYnnaFfd step up 
for short-handed Cobras 
BY Lou BABtARZ 
PHOsPBnusSmarsBMfMt 

Early in Parkland's 78-68 victory 
over South Suburban Thursday, 
Cobra forward Scott Grissom had a 
shot Mocked by Bulldog center 
Vincent Ward, who immediateiy 
started talking trash. 
Within eight minutes, Grissom 

had scored !4 of the Cobras first i6 

points, including the first nine, and 
Wuti was cooling his heels on the 
bench. 
With Parkland's ieading scorer 

Marion Fleming and starting point 
guard Antiwan Easley both being 
declared academically ineligible on 
Wednesday, Grissom was forced to 
shoulder more of the scoring bur 
den, and he came through with a 

game high 22 points. Grissom con 
verted 8 of his !1 field goal at 
tempts, including 6 of 7 from 

three-point range. 
Chris Kinnaird, taking over at 

point guard, had a solid game, scor 
ing !5 points and dishing out five 
assists while committing just three 
turnovers. 

Parkland also got a lift from 

Jonathan Boyles, who came off the 
bench to score 17 points and pull 
down 11 rebounds. 

Parkland dominated the first 

half, taking a 37 23 lead into the 
break. South Suburban coach 

Lloyd Batts was so upset with his 
team's play in the first 20 minutes 
that he kept the Bulldogs on the 
bench during the intermission, 

yelling at each player. "Are they 
making you play defense?" 

Montrice Manuel almost single 
handedly kept South Suburban in 
the game in the second half, during 
which he scored 16 of his team 

high 20 points. 
It was Parkland's eighth win in 

its last nine games Including the 
nine games forfeited, the Cobras 
are 7 15. 

Underwood leads women cagers 
to <n?ccmd m iPaMrfrli!#!*# IhcHMrnejf 
BYLouBABUHZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDffOR 

The Parkland Women's Invitational Basketball 
Tournament, on Feb. 1-2, was a mixed bag lor the host 
Cobras. 

In the tournament opener, the Cobras routed 
Madison Tech 81-55, then later in the day edged 
Shawnee 64-61. avenging the previous week's 24-point 
loss to the Saints. 

All that stood between Parkland and the tournament 

championship was Sinclair, a team carrying a 7-1! 
record into the matchup. 
The Cobras led for much of the game, but Sinclair 

took advantage of Parkland's bench, coming from be- 
hind for a 78-68 victory. 

Sinclair's Samantha Pack scored 25 points and Terri 
Wells grabbed 13 rebounds. Sinclair also took advan 
tage of its edge in free throws, converting on 32 of 41 
attempts. 

Parkland's Martina Underwood scored 33 points, 
but the rest of the Cobras combined toshoot just 14 for 
50 (28 percent) from the Held, and 3 for 14 from the line 
01 percent). 
The loss dropped Parkland's record to 17-6 overall. 

2-1 in the tournament, tying them with Shawnee and 
Sinclair. Shawnee won the title, based on its advantage 
in point differential, plus-27. Parkland was plus -19 and 
Sinclair plus 3. 
On Saturday. Ronnie Decina tossed in a driving four- 

footer and converted the following free throw for a 

threepoint piay, giving the Cobra*' a 63^1 iead over 
Shawnee with 2 i second! to go. Forward Kim Roberts, 
who had a game-high 25 points, sank a free throw to 
conciude the scoring. 
With 4:09 remaining. Parkiand ied 60^50,but the 

Saints went on an ii-Orun. takinga61^0 iead with 32 
seconds to ptay on a three point shot by Thresa Wright, 
setting up Decina's three point piay. Wright had been 
0 for 7 in the game from tong range. 
Underwood scored !9 points and Peck puiied down 

iO boards for Parkiand. Shawnee's Magina Hoider, the 
tournament MVP. had 28 points and !8 rebounds. 

in the Madison Tech game. Underwood scored 29 

points and Roberts had 14 points and 9 rebounds as as 
the Cobras coasted to an easy victory. 

Parkiand's Tracy Woodworth came off the bench for 
!i points. Brenda Riteris scored i6 points and Jody 
Deane added i i for Madison Tech, which went 0 3 in 
the tournament. 

Roberts and Underwood were named to the AH 
Tournament team, aiong with Sinciair's Micheiie 

Landrum. Terry Weils and Theresa McNutt. 
Underwood aiso earned Parkiand Athiete of the 

Week honors for the period ending February 2. 
in the Cobras' four games, inciuding an eariier 69 

46 ioss to Vincennes in which she scored a season high 
35 points. Underwood averaged 29 points. 6.5 re- 
bounds and three steals per game, while committing 
just five turnovers. It is the second time Underwood, a 
freshman from Clinton, has been named Athlete of the 
Week this season. 

Hodges first in tripie jump, third 
in iong jump at Eariy Bird Meet 
BY Lou BABtARZ 
PttOSPECTUSSPORTSEDfTOR 

James Hodges helped Parkland's 
men's track team continue its 

strong start, ptacing Urst in the 

tripie jump and third in the long 
jump at the Early Bird Meet at 
Rose-Huiman College in Terre 
Haute, !nd. Februaty 1. 
Hodges, a freshman from 

Decatur, won the triple jump at 42 
!OK, finishing neariy four feet 
ahead of his nearest competitor. 

!n the iong jump, Hodges' ieap of 
!9-6 ieft him one spot behind team 
mate Landeii Long, who jumped 
2i-2M. Parkiand's Jim Voyies was 
fifth at !9 !. Voytes aiso tied for 
fourth in the high jump at 6-0, and 
was sixth in the i 000-yard run, fin- 
ishing in 2:45.4. 

!n the track events, Jay Ashford 
was fourth in the 300 yard run in a 
time of 33.9. and took hfth in the 50 
at 5.7. 
Other Parkiand runners inciuded 

Maurice Hamilton who ran the 880 
in 2:ii 66, good for fourth piace, 
Dexter Epting was fifth in the 440, 
finishing in 56 seconds, and Rich 
Gibas piaced fifth in the 60 high 
hurdies in 8.3 seconds. 

Soufb Suburban 's Monfnce Manue/goes up for a shot wd/fe 
Parf(/and's Maff L/frfCb f/eff; and Scoff Gnssom fngbf; defend 
dunng fbe second baff of fbe Cobras' 78-63 trrcfory rbursda/. 
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Scareboafd 
MWSMSXETMU. 
Thutodoy'oRooxO 

PofhSnd 79, South Suburban 79 
South StOtuthonMonuotlOlSOO 20. Ootoon 0-12 

0014.Thomoooh3S2 210.Wno7o3SOOO.Watd 
HOMS. Mama 2 3 1-4 S. Chonoy 2-4 00 4. Gago 
l2002.Scot!-4002. Thomoal-3002Ha<4uno 
02000 TotaS31 OS0070 
PathWidCtsaomH10022.ao))oaH07-917. 

KooiaddSOSOlS.U)nch4-SOO0.Ftaaman30O 
00,Taa<maoof2 700 4.MomanH 1-2 3.Wottan 
032-42.OasoOl 000 Tout 20521S21 70 

Hathona two Pathlond 37. South StOtutbon 23 
Thtaadooo Qoato-SouOi Stbutban S7 (Thompoon 
2-2. wEd l-l/ThoHotoon 2-3. Wnoht Ot). PoMand 
US (&iaaem 07. Ftaaman20) Hobounda-Padt 
tondi9(Boi)taH). South Subutban 29 {ManuotO) 
aastta-f%4tSnd14(KtnhMdS). Sou<iSubutban9 
(Won!3) Tutnooata South Stbtoban tS Padttand 
14 Fouto Sotah Stbutban 2t Padttand M 
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